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Answer three questions, one fi'om each section. 

Candidates must not present substantially the same material in any two answers, whether 
on this paper or in other parts of the examination. 

SECTION A 

Translate the following two passages. In each passage, comment on the grammatical 
form of the words underlined, and on any points of linguistic and stylistic interest and of 
interpretation. 

1. (a) 

Eall ic wa:s mid sorgum gedrefed; 
forht ic wa:s for ]~'&re faegran gesyhSe; geseah ic ~e t  fSse 

beacen 
wendan wg:dum and bleom: hwTlurn hit w,-es mid w&tan 

bestEmed, 
beswvled mid sw.~tes gange, hwTlum mid since gegyrwed. 

HwreiSre ic l~:r licgende lange hw~e 
beheold hreowcearig H~lendes treow, 
oi5/Sa:t ic gehyrde }~,'et hit hl~o~Srode; 
ongan l~ word sprecan wudu selesta: 

']9,'et wa:s ge~ra i~ - ic ]~et g.~ta geman - 
loa:t ic w,'es ~heawen holtes on ende, 1~o 

~st.vred ofstefne rnTnum. Gen.~man rne/5~r strange feondas, 
geworhton him ]~&r t~ w~fersyne, heton mE heora wergas 

hebban; 
b~:ron mE J~:r beornas on eaxlum, 0/5/sxt h~e mE on beorg 

.~setton; 
gefa:stnodon me ])~:r feondas gen~ge. Geseah ic J).~ Frean 

mancynnes 
efstan elne micle, ]9,'et hE mE wolde on gesffgan. ~'~ 

lo&r ic ]~. ne dorste ofer Dryhtnes word 
b~gan o~5/5e berstan, ~,~. ic bifian geseah 
eoriSan sceatas. Ealle ic mihte 
feondas gef.vllan, hw~Sre ic faeste stud. 
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(b) 

For])on w~t se he sceal his winedryhtnes 
IEofes Ifircwidum longe for])olian: 
iSonne sorg ond sl~p somod a~tg~edre 
earmne ,~nhogan oft gebinda~, 
])incei5 him on mfide ])~et hE his mondryhten 
clyppe ond cysse ond on cnEo lecge 
honda ond hEafod, sw~ hE hwilum ~r 
in ge~.rdagum giefstfilas brEac~ 
Donne onw~ecne8 eft winel~as guma, 
gesih~5 him biforan fealwe wEgas, 
b@ian brimfuglas, br~zdan f@ra, 
hr~osan hrTm ond sn.~w hagle gemenged. 

]~onne bEoi5 [oy hefigran heortan benne, 
s~ire ;~:fter sw~sne. $org bi~ genTwad. 
]~onne m~iga gemynd m~d geondhweorfeG 
grEte~ glTwstafum, georne geondscEawa~i 
sec~a geseldan; swimma~5 oft on weg. 
FIEotendra feri5 nO ~,~r fela bringer5 
cfi~Sra cwidegiedda. 

5 

~5 
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S E C T I O N  B 

Comment  on  the subject-matter  and style of  two o f  the following passages.  

. (a) 
This carpenter to blessen hym bigan, 

And seyde, "Help us, Seinte Frydeswyde! 
A man woot litel what hym shal bityde. 
This man is falle, with his astromye, 
In some woodnesse or in sore agonye. 5 
I thoghte ay wel how that it sholde be! 
Men sholde nat knowe of Goddes pryvetee. 
Ye, blessed be alwey a lewed man 
That noght but oonly his bileve kan! 
So ferde another clerk with astmmy~[ ~o 
He walked in the feeldes for to prye 
Upon the sterres, what ther sholde bifaUe, 
Til he was in a marle-pk yfalle; 
He saugh nat that. But yet, by Seint Thomas, 
Me reweth soore of hende Nicholas. t~ 
He shal be rated of his smdiyng, 
If that I may, by Jhesus, hevene kyng'. 
Get me a stai r, that I may underspore, 
Whil that thou, Robyn, hevest up the dore. 
He shal out of his studiyng, as I gesse." 'z_o 
And to the chambre dore he gan hym dresse. 
His knave was a strong carl for the nones, 
And by the haspe he haaf it of atones; 
Into the floor the dore fil anon. 
This Nicholas sat ay as stille as stoon, 2.5 
And evere caped upward into the eir. 
This carpenter wende he were in despeir, 
And hente hym by the sholdres myghtily, 
And shook hym harde, and cride spitously, 
"What! Nicholay! What, how! What, looke ooo 

adoun! 
Awak, and thenk on Cristes passioun! 
I crouche thee from elves and fro wightes." 
Therwith the nyght-spel seyde he anon-rightes 
On foure halves of the hous aboute, 
And on the thresshfold of the dote withoute: "~5 
"Jhesu CAst and Seinte Benedight, 
Blesse this hous from every wi.kked wight, 
For nyghtes verye, the white pa:er.noster/ 
Where wentestow, Seinte Petres soster?" 
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(b) Thagh Arther the hende kyng at herr hade wonder, 
He let no semblaunt be sene, hot sayde fill hyghe 
To the comlych quene, wyth cortays 

speche: 
'Dere dame, to-day demay yow never; 
Wel bycommes such craft upon Cristmasse, 5 
Laylqrng of enterludes, to laghe and to syng, 
Among thise kynde caroles of knyghtes and ladyes. 
Never-the-lece to my mete I may me wel dres, 
For I haf sen a selly, I may not forsake.' 
He glent upon Sir Gawen and gaynly he ~o 

sayde: 
'Now sir, heng up thyn ax, that has inno~h 

hewen.' 
And hit was don abof the dece, on doser to henge, 
Ther aUe men for mervayl myght on hit loke, 
And bi trwe tytel therof to telle the wonder. 
Thenne thay bowed to a horde thise bumes 

togeder, t5  
The kyng and the gode knyght, and kene men hem 

served 
Of alle dayntyes double, as deftest myght falle, 
Wyth alle manet of mete and mynstralcie 
-. -.b.othe. 
Wyth wele wait thaythat  day, til worthed an ende 

in londe. 9..0 
Now thenk wel, Sir Gawan, 
For wothe that thou ne wonde 
This aventure for to frayn, 
That thou has tan on honde. 

(c) For, lyke as wynter zasure dothe allway araee and deface grene sum- 
mer, so faryth Kit by unstable love in man and woman, for in many 
persones there ys no stabyht6: for [w]e may se all day, for a lywll 
blaste of ~-~'ntres rasure, anone" we shall deface and lay aparte trew 
love, for lytyll or nowght, that coste touche thynge. Thys ys no wyse- 
dome nother no stabylitd, but hit ys fyeblencs of nature and grete 
disworshyp, w~iosomever usyth thys. 

Therefore, lyke as g[ay moneth flowzyth and floryshyth in every 
marines gardyne, so in lyke wyse lat every man of worsh)-p flol3"sh hys 
herte in thys worlde: firste unto God, and nexte unto the joy .of them [o  
that he promysed hys feythe unto; for there was never worshypfu!l 
man nor worshypfull woman but they loved one bettir than anoth2r; 
and worshyp in arrays may never be fi~vled. But fi.rste reset-v'e the hoz- 
ourc to God, and secundely thy qu2rcil muste corn of thy lady. z\n~ 
~uch love I calle vertuouse love. 15 

But nowadayes men can nat love seven~.3"ght but they muste have a!! 
their desyres. That love may nat endure b)" reson, for where they bet~ne 
sor.e accorded and hast)', heete sone keelyth. And ryght so £aryth the 
love nowadayes, sone hote sone eolde. Thys ys no stabylyt6. But the 
olde love was nat so. For men and women coude love togy~rs sev~ 9..0 
yerys, and no lycoures Iustis was betw).'xte them, and than.was love 
tr6uthe and faythefulnes..And so in lyke wyse was used such love iz 
kynge Arthurs dayes. 

Wherefore I lykken love nowadayes unto sommer and wynter: for, 
lyke as the tone ys colde and the othi~ ys hote, so far)x_h love nowa-  9..~ 
dayes. And therefore all ye that he lovers, calle unto you~e [~emem- 
braunce the monethe of May, lyke as ded quene G~'enyver, for whom 
I make here a lyt3"ll mencion, that whyle she lyved she was a tre.w ,lover, 
and therefor she had a good ende. 
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(d) Wife. Out, thieves, from my bairn! Nigh him 
not  there. 

Ma k. Wist ye how she had faro, your hearts would 
be sore. 

Ye do wrong, I you warn, that thus come before 
T o  a woman that has fain;  but  I say no more. 

Wife. A.h, my middle! 
I pray to God so mild, 
I f  ever I you beguiled, 
T h a t  I eat this child 
T h a t  lles in this cradle. 

5 

Mak. Peace, woman, for God's  pain, and cry not so! t o  
T h o u  spillest thy brain, and makest me full woe. 

2 Shep. I t.row our sheep be slain. What find ye 
two? 

3 Shep. All work we in vain; as well may we go. 
But  hatters ! 
I can find no flesh, ~5 
Hard  nor nesh, 
Salt nor fresh, 
But two tome platters. 

Quick cattle but  this, tame nor wild, 
None,  as have I bliss, as loud as he smelled. 2.0 

Wife. No, so God  me bless, and give me joy of my 
child [ 

I Shep. We have marked amiss; I hold us beguiled. 
2 Shep. Sir, don. 

S i r - -ou r  Lady him save I - -  
Is  your child a knave ? 7,~ 

Mak. Any lord might him have, 
This child, to his son. 

When he wakens he kips, that joy is to see. 
3 Shep. In  good time to his hips, and in sely. 

But  who were his gossips so soon ready? 
Mak. So fair fall their lips[ 
I Shep. [ddde] Hark now, a lle! 
Mak. So God r.hem thank, 

Parkin, and Gibbon Waller, I say, 
,and gentle John H o m e ,  in good f ay - -  
H e  made all the gar ray- -  
With  the great shank. 

%o 

"55 
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SECTION C 

. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

. 

. 

. 

10. 

11. 

Discuss Beowulf's relationship with Hrothgar in Heaney's Bem~df 

Examine the role of treasure in Heaney's Beov~tlf. 

What do you find dreamlike about The Dream of the Rood?. 

Robert Bjork describes the anhaga in The Wanderer as being in a state of 
'voluntary. exile'. What is your view? 

Chaucer's development of the characters in the story serves as a relentless 
preparation for the comedy of what happens to them. 

(Thomas D. Cooke) 

Do you agree with this assessment of The Miller's Tale? 

According to Ad Putter, Sir Gawain and the Green Knight 'exemplifies the 
principle that the peripheral shall become central and integral'. What 
evidence for this statement do you find in the poem'? 

Where, in your opinion, does Malory lay the blame for the destruction of the 
Round Table in Books 7 and 8 ofLe Morte Darthur? 

The main theme of The Wakefield Second Shepherds' Pageant is the 
movement from a world at odds with God to one reconciled to him through 
the birth of Christ. 

(Peter Meredith) 

Examine the play in the light of this idea. 

Comment on the portrayal of pagans in any Old English work or works you 
have read. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

Write an essay on the role of deception in two or three of the Middle English 
works you have studied. 

Vv'rite on flawed kings in an)' work or works you have read in either Old 
English, or Middle English. or bo~h. 

Discuss the representation of shame in two or three of  the Old or Middle 
English works you have read. You may, if you wish, include both Old 
and Middle English works in your discussion. 

END OF PAPER 
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